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Our Clinical Research Resources for Sponsors and CROs

CRT and GCCR
Expanding
Research
Operations

Clinical Research Trials LLC (CRT) based in Canton, Ohio, is
an independent clinical research site that was founded and
operated by Gabrail Cancer Center Research LLC (GCCR)
and Nash Gabrail MD.
We have over 20 years of clinical research experience in
oncology, spanning the scope of phase 0 through phase 3
studies, with a special emphasis on phase 1 and extensive
PK studies. As of 2015, we have completed over 1,200
oncology clinical trials and we have now expanded our
clinical research operations to include a comprehensive,
special phase 1 oncology and non-oncology unit and healthy
volunteer studies.
Clinical trials at our site are always completed on time and
with accuracy. Our center is well known for successfully
combining strategic volunteer recruitment and retention
practices.
Our proficient and experienced team members ensure rapid
start-up times, regulatory submissions, superior quality, and
the most efficient delivery at every phase of our clinical trials.
We are committed to working closely with and meeting the
needs of the pharmaceutical industry and clinical research
organizations.
We are dedicated to improving the lives of others – both
present and future health – through innovative clinical trials.
We look forward to working with you!

•  •  •  
We  are  pleased  to  announce  
that  CRT  and  GCCR  have  
expanded  their  clinical  research  
operations  to  include  Healthy  
Volunteer  Study  capabilities  at  
their  clinical  research  center  in  
Canton,  Ohio.    
Studies  of  healthy  volunteers  
are  crucial  to  the  understanding  
of  treatment  and  of  diseases.    
As  one  of  the  nations  leading  
cancer  facilities,  we  felt  the  need  
to  expand  operations  to  include  
healthy  volunteers.    
For  more  information  about  our  
center  and  opening  your  trial  at  
Clinical  Research  Trials,  contact:  

Carrie Smith
VP, Operations
844-887-3601 or
carries@crtrials.com
  

